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A b stra c t
This paper reports on an effort to increase the reliability of JavaCard-based 
smart cards by means of formal specification and verification of JavaCard 
source code. As a first step, lightweight formal interface specifications, writ­
ten in the specification language JML, have been developed for all the classes 
in the JavaCard API (version 2.1). They make many of the implicit assump­
tions underlying the current implementation explicit, and thus facilitate the 
use of this API and increase the reliability of the code that is based on it. 
Furthermore, the formal specifications are amenable to tool support, for ver­
ification purposes.
1 Introduction
P rogram  specification and verification has always be one of the  central issues in 
com puter science. Despite enorm ous theoretical progress in th is area, the  practical 
im pact is still m odest. Over the  last few years the  situation is slightly improving, 
due to  the  availability of m odern verification tools (like theorem  provers and model 
checkers), supported  by fast hardw are. E arly  work in program  specification and ver­
ification was based on m athem atically  clean and ab strac t program m ing languages, 
w ith special logics for correctness formulas. B ut nowadays, correctness issues are 
being investigated for real-life program m ing languages (like Java), and form al logical 
languages are used enabling tool support for specification and verification.
This paper fits in th a t  m odern form al m ethods trad ition . I t uses the  specification 
language JM L for annotation  of the  Java classes in the  JavaC ard  A P I1 (version 2.1), 
see also [5]. Its aim  is to  increase the  reliability of JavaC ard-based sm art cards by­
m eans of formal specification and verification of JavaC ard  source code. JavaC ard  is 
a  good ta rg e t for the  application of form al m ethods, for several reasons: JavaC ard  
applets are d istribu ted  in large num bers, and are often used in (safety or security) 
critical applications, so th a t  program m ing errors can have serious consequences. 
B u t JavaC ard  applets are usually small program s, designed to  run on a  processor 
w ith m odest resources. Also, the  language of these applets, JavaC ard, is relatively 
simple, w ith a  relatively short A PI, in com parison to  full Java. This makes the 
application of form al m ethods to  JavaC ard  a  feasible and  useful enterprise, which 
can have an im pact.
This paper reports on the  first steps in the  use of JM L for JavaC ard: lightweight 
specification of the  whole JavaC ard  API. These specifications are easy to  read and 
write, and provide useful docum entation. They are called ‘lightw eight’ because they
d e v e lo p ed  by Sun M icrosystem s, see h t t p : / / j a v a . s u n .c o m / p r o d u c t s / j a v a c a r d / .
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concentrate on conditions for norm al and ab ru p t term ination  (i.e. the  throw ing of 
exceptions), given by preconditions and invariants, and om it the functional specifi­
cations, which are typically w ritten  in postconditions. Nevertheless, the  lightweight 
specifications tu rn  out to  be very inform ative, and make m any im plicit assum ptions 
explicit.
Publication on the  web [14] of th is anno ta ted  A PI is planned. The ideal scenario 
is th a t  it will develop into an actively used ‘reference specification’, th a t  will form 
the  basis for fu ture versions of the  JavaC ard  A PI im plem entation. (This fits in 
a  com ponent-oriented approach, where interface specifications form the  basis for 
software com position.) Therefore, we explicitly solicit feedback from the  JavaC ard  
(user and developm ent) community, so th a t  our specifications reflect the  common 
understanding of w hat should be in the  JavaC ard  API.
T h e  JM L  p ro jec t
JML (for Java M odeling Language) [11, 12] is a  specification language tailored 
to  Java, prim arily  developed a t Iowa S tate  University. I t allows assertions to  be 
included in Java  code, specifying for instance pre- and postconditions and invariants 
in the  style of Eiffel and the  well-established Design by C ontract approach [15]. JM L 
is being in tegrated  with the  specification language used for E S C /Java , the  extended 
sta tic  checker developed a t Com paq System Research C enter [13, 4].
At Nijmegen a  formal sem antics has been developed of a  large subset of Java, 
which includes all of JavaC ard. A compiler has been built, the  LO O P tool, which 
transla tes a  Java program  into logical theories describing its sem antics [9, 2, 6, 
14]. These logical theories are in a  form at th a t  can serve as input for theorem  
provers, which can then  be used to  prove properties of the  original Java program , 
thus achieving a  high level of reliability for th is program . C urrently  the  LO O P 
tool supports ou tp u t for the  theorem  provers PVS and Isabelle. This approach to  
verification of Java has proved its usefulness for instance w ith the  proof of a  non­
triv ial invariant for the  Vector class in the  standard  Java  A PI [7]. The LO O P tool 
is currently  being extended to  JM L, so th a t  it can be used to  verify JM L -annotated  
Java source code. We should em phasise th a t  th is  is source code, and not byte code 
verification.
An advantage of using a  formal specification language is th a t  it becomes possible 
to  provide tool support. C urrent work on tool support for JM L focuses on:
•  verification using LO O P tool, a t the  U niversity of Nijmegen,
•  extended sta tic  checking by E S C /Java , a t Com paq System Research Center 
in Palo Alto, and
•  generation of runtim e checks on preconditions for testing , a t Iowa S tate  Uni­
versity.
JM L  sp ec ifica tio n s  for JavaC ard
JM L specifications of the  JavaC ard  A PI are of in terest for parties on both  sides of 
the  interface the  A PI provides, i.e. for developers of applets on the  one hand, and 
for developers of A PI im plem entations on the  o ther hand. The specifications can be 
used to  specify and verify essential properties of im plem entations of the  JavaC ard 
A PI, s ta rting  w ith the  current reference im plem entation itself, and as a  basis for the 
specification and verification of properties of individual applets th a t  use the  API.
Once the  form al specification language has been chosen, there  is still a  choice of 
how detailed specifications should be. For any program  there  is a  whole spectrum :
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on one end of the  spectrum  there  are very complete and detailed specifications. The 
reference im plem entation of the  JavaC ard  A PI is an example of such a  specification. 
On the  o ther end of the  spectrum  there  are incom plete or lightweight specifications. 
As a  first step, we have developed lightweight form al interface specifications of 
the  JavaC ard  API, version 2.1 [10]. O ur lightweight specifications are incomplete 
specifications; basically, they  only specify when m ethods are guaranteed not to  
throw  unw anted runtim e exceptions. Such specifications are relatively easy to  w rite 
and easy to  check, and can be used to  guarantee the  absence of m ost runtim e 
exceptions in the  reference im plem entation of the  JavaC ard  API. This is im portan t, 
since om itting the  proper handling of such exceptions is a  common source of failures. 
O ur form al specifications are based for the  inform al (but very detailed) specification 
of the  JavaC ard  API, th a t  is contained as javadoc docum entation in the  reference 
im plem entation of the  JavaC ard  A PI. Essentially, they  are a  rediscovery of m any 
of the  design ideas and decisions th a t  went into the  (current) im plem entation.
T he paper is organised as follows. It s ta r ts  w ith a  gentle introduction  to  JML, 
concentrating on the  pre- and post-conditions for m ethods (including ab ru p t te r­
m ination), and invariants. Section 3 discusses the  typical issues of lightweight 
specification, and the  subsequent Section 4 describes several typical examples of 
specifications for m ethods from the  JavaC ard  A PI, including a  discussion of typical 
specification issues in the  presence of inheritance. Finally, the  paper ends w ith some 
conclusions.
2 JML
T his section introduces the  JM L no tation  used in our formal specification. For 
our relatively simple lightweight specifications, only a  small subset of the  full JM L 
syntax  is actually  used. So w hat is described here is by no m eans all of JM L, 
see [11, 12].
JM L allows Java code to  be anno ta ted  w ith specifications, for exam ple with 
preconditions, post-conditions, and invariants, in the  style of Eiffel, also known 
as ’’Design by C ontrac t” , see [15, 8]. However, JM L provides m any enhancem ents 
m aking it much more expressive. One of these, of particu lar relevance to  th is paper, 
is the  possibility to  specify when certain  exceptions m ay be throw n, m ust be throw n, 
or may not be throw n.
JM L annotations are a  special kind of Java  comments: JM L annotations are 
preceded by / / 0 ,  or enclosed between /* 0  and 0 * /.
P re - an d  P o s tc o n d it io n s  in  JM L
M ethods can be specified in the  usual way, by giving pre- and postconditions. The 
sim plest m ethod specifications are of the  form
/* 0  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r
r e q u i r e s  : < p re c o n d itio n >  ; 
e n s u re s  : < p o s tc o n d itio n >  ;
0*/
Such a  specification sta tes th a t  if the  precondition holds a t the beginning of a 
m ethod invocation, then  th e  m ethod term inates norm ally (i.e. w ithout throw ing an 
exception) and the  postcondition will hold a t the  end of the  m ethod invocation. 
This is like a  (total) correctness form ula in H oare logic [1].
P re- and postconditions can simply be standard  Java boolean expressions. JM L 
adds several operators, for instance quantifiers \ e x i s t s  and \ f o r a l l ,  bu t for the 
simple specifications given here none of these additional operators are needed.
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In Java  m ethods can term inate  abruptly , by throw ing exceptions. A more gen­
eral form of m ethod specification makes it possible to  specify in w hat circum stances 
which exceptions may be throw n. These m ethod specifications are of the  form
/* 0  b e h a v io r
r e q u i r e s
e n s u re s
s ig n a l s
< p re c o n d itio n >  ; 
< p o s tc o n d i t io n > ; 
(E x c e p tio n l)  < c o n d i t io n l> ;
s ig n a l s  : (E x c e p tio n n ) < c o n d itio n n > ;
0*/
Such a  specification sta tes th a t  if the  precondition holds a t the  beginning of a 
m ethod invocation, then  the  m ethod either term inates norm ally or term inates 
ab rup tly  by throw ing one of listed exceptions. If the  m ethod term inates normally, 
then  the  postcondition will hold. If the m ethod throw s an exception, then  the 
corresponding condition will hold.
Finally, a  th ird  form of m ethod specification th a t  can be used is
/* 0  e x c e p tio n a l_ b e h a v io r
r e q u i r e s  : < p re c o n d itio n >  ;
s ig n a l s  : (E x c e p tio n l)  < c o n d i t io n l> ;
s ig n a l s  : (E x c e p tio n n ) < c o n d itio n n > ;
0*/
Such a  specification sta tes th a t  if the  precondition holds then  the  m ethod will te r­
m inate ab rup tly  by throw ing one of listed exceptions, and if one of these exceptions 
is throw n then  the  corresponding condition will hold.
B oth  n o rm a l_ b e h a v io r and e x c e p t io n a l_ b e h a v io r  are ju s t special cases of 
b e h a v io r , and can be regarded as useful syntactic sugar. All these behaviors can 
be transla ted  in an extended Hoare logic dealing w ith ab ru p t term ination , see [6].
For a  single m ethod several specifications of the  forms above can be given, joined 
by the  keyword a ls o .  The m ethod should then  m eet all these specifications. W ith 
pre- and postconditions in Eiffel th is is not possible.
In varian ts in  JM L
In addition to  pre- and postconditions, JM L annotations can also specify invariants. 
An invariant is a  property  th a t  holds after creation of an object by one of the 
constructors, and th a t  is preserved by all the  m ethods. So any invariant is implicitly 
included in pre- and postconditions of all m ethods. Note th a t  an invariant m ust 
also be preserved if a  m ethod throw s an exception.
For example, for the  class AID (Application Identifier), which includes a  byte 
array  field theAID, we have an invariant
/* 0  i n v a r i a n t : theAID != n u l l
&& 5 <= theA ID . le n g th  && theA ID . le n g th  <=16;
0*/
For the  class APDU (Application Protocol D a ta  U nit), which includes two byte array  
fields, b u f f e r  and ram V ars, we have an invariant
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/ *@ i n v a r i a n t :  b u f f e r  != n u l l  && ram Vars != n u l l
&& b u f f e r . l e n g t h  == APDU.BUFFERSIZE 
&& ram V ars. le n g th  == APDU. RAM_VARS_LENGTH;
®*/
Invariants are not m entioned in the  inform al A PI specification, nor in the  API 
reference im plem entation. Still, invariants provide useful docum entation, and of­
ten  play an im portan t role as (implicit) assum ptions in considerations abou t the 
correctness of code. This will be illustrated  later, e.g. in Exam ple 4.1.
3 Lightweight Specifications for the JavaCard API
We have developed lightweight specifications for all the  classes in the  JavaC ard  API. 
A concrete goal was to  specify preconditions for m ethods to  rule out as m any un­
w anted exceptions as possible. Such lightweight specifications are relatively easy to  
w rite, and easy to  check, bu t still provide crucial inform ation abou t the  behaviour 
of the  A PI classes. The specifications expose m any of the  considerations and the 
im plicit assum ptions th a t  have gone into the  design of the  A PI reference implemen­
ta tion . In th is  section we discuss some typical examples to  give the  flavour of the 
lightweight specifications we have given for all m ethods in the  JavaC ard  API.
W henever possible, m ethods are specified by a  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r. This requires 
a  precondition which guarantees norm al te rm ination , i.e. which rules out th a t  any 
exceptions will be throw n. The precondition usually imposes fairly obvious restric­
tions on the  param eters of the  m ethod, e.g. th a t  references are not null, th a t  indices 
are w ithin array  bounds, etc. A typical example is the  specification of arrayC om pare 
in the  class U t i l .  This m ethod com pares p arts  of two arrays, given offsets w ithin 
those arrays and a  length saying how m any array  elements are to  be com pared. Its 
lightweight specification is given below:
p u b l ic  s t a t i c  f i n a l  n a t iv e  b y te  a rra y C o m p a re (b y te [] s r c ,
s h o r t  s r c O f f ,  
b y te [ ]  d e s t ,  
s h o r t  d e s tO f f ,  
s h o r t  le n g th )
th ro w s A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xcep tion ,
N u llP o in te rE x c e p tio n ;
/ *® n o rm a l_ b eh av io r
r e q u i r e s :  s r c  != n u l l  && d e s t  != n u l l
&& s rc O ff  >= 0 && d e s tO ff  >= 0 && le n g th  >= 0 
&& s rc O ff  + le n g th  <= s r c . l e n g t h  
&& d e s tO ff  + le n g th  <= d e s t . l e n g t h ;  
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
®*/
Some points to  note abou t th is specification:
•  The precondition sta tes very obvious requirem ents on the  param eters needed 
to  avoid N u llP o in te r -  and A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xceptions. These re­
quirem ents im m ediately follows from the  detailed inform al specification given 
in the  JavaC ard  A PI docum entation.
•  The postcondition is simply t r u e .  This m eans th a t  nothing is specified about 
the  functionality  of the  m ethod. This is the  case w ith m ost of our lightweight 
specifications for m ethods.
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•  The specification of arrayC om pare could easily be m ade stronger. For in­
stance, the  inform al specification of the  JavaCard A PI sta tes th a t  a  N u ll­
P o in te rE x c e p tio n  may be throw n if s r c  or d e s t  is a  null reference, as one 
would expect. We could easily specify th is in JM L as well. We have chosen 
not to  do so a t  th is stage, in order to  keep the  form al specifications as short 
and simple as possible2. And, as one would expect (or hope), it tu rn s  out 
th a t  no p a rt of the  JavaC ard  reference im plem entation in fact relies on the 
property  th a t  arrayC om pare m ay throw  a  N u llP o in te rE x c e p tio n  if s r c  or 
d e s t  is a  null reference.
•  The m ethod arrayC om pare is declared as n a t iv e ,  which m eans th a t  it is to  be 
im plem ented by platform -dependent code. Indeed, the  reference im plem enta­
tion does not provide an im plem entation of th is m ethod. For such m ethods 
precise specifications are of course of crucial im portance.
We cannot specify all m ethods by giving a  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r. Some m eth­
ods can throw  exceptions th a t  are very hard  -  if not impossible -  to  rule out 
w ith a  simple precondition. Such m ethods are specified using b e h a v io r  instead of 
n o rm a l_ b eh av io r. A typical exam ple is the  specification for a rrayC opy  in the  class 
U t i l .  This m ethod copies p a rt of one array  into ano ther array. Like arrayC om pare 
it can throw  a  N u llP o in te r -  or A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xception . B ut it can 
also throw  a  T ra n s a c tio n E x c e p tio n , nam ely when the  com m it capacity (the m ax­
imum num ber of bytes of persistent d a ta  which can be modified during a  card 
transaction) is exceeded. Its specification is given below:
p u b l ic  s t a t i c  f i n a l  n a t iv e  s h o r t  a r ra y C o p y (b y te [] s r c ,
s h o r t  s r c O f f ,  
b y te [ ]  d e s t ,  
s h o r t  d e s tO f f ,  
s h o r t  le n g th )
th ro w s A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xcep tion ,
N u llP o in te rE x c e p tio n ,
T ra n sa c tio n E x c e p tio n ;
/*® b e h a v io r
r e q u i r e s :  s r c  != n u l l  && d e s t  != n u l l
&& s rc O ff  >= 0 && d e s tO ff  >= 0 && le n g th  >= 0 
&& s rc O ff  + le n g th  <= s r c . l e n g t h  
&& d e s tO ff  + le n g th  <= d e s t . l e n g t h  ; 
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
s i g n a l s :  (T ra n s a c tio n E x c e p tio n )  t r u e ;
0*/
Some points to  note abou t th is specification:
•  Again, the  postcondition is true , so the  specification does not describe any 
functionality. And again, it is triv ial to  see th a t  the  specification of arrayC opy  
above captures p a rt of its inform al specification given in the  JavaC ard  A PI 
docum entation.
•  The precondition does not rule out all runtim e exceptions, as it leaves open 
the  possibility th a t  a  T ra n s a c tio n E x c e p tio n  is throw n. One could try  to
2 A 1 s o ,  one has to  be careful w ith  such specifications, as it should not be specified which excep­
tion  gets throw n if there  is th e  possibility of throw ing m ore th an  one exception (e.g. when s r c  is 
null and d e s t O f f  > d e s t .  l e n g t h ) .  T he inform al A PI specification in fact w arns th a t  program m ers 
should not rely on getting  a  specific exception in such cases. O f course, by not specifying anything 
abou t when certain  exceptions are th row n, as we do here, we avoid th is  danger altogether.
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strengthen the  precondition to  exclude th is possibility, bu t th a t  would be 
much harder. Unlike a  N u llP o in te r -  or A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xception , 
a  T ra n s a c tio n E x c e p tio n  is not due to  an obvious m istake by the  client in­
voking th is m ethod.
A T ra n s a c tio n E x c e p tio n  is throw n when the  space in the  com m it buffer is 
exhausted. In th is buffer the  JC R E  (JavaC ard R untim e Environm ent) retains 
the  original contents of updated  values until a  transaction  is com m itted, to  
support the  rollback of a  transaction  in case of power loss. One could consider 
giving a  second specification of arrayC opy , in addition to  the  one above, th a t 
sta tes th a t  no T ra n sa c tio n E x c e p tio n  is throw n if some (stronger) precon­
dition, guaranteeing the  availability of sufficient space in the  com m it buffer, 
is m et. Such a  specification would make it possible to  prove the  absence of 
T ra n sa c tio n E x c e p tio n s  in applets, assum ing a  certain  m inim al size of the 
com m it buffer.
We have w ritten  lightweight specifications, sim ilar to  those of the  m ethods 
arrayC om pare and a rrayC opy  above, for all the  m ethods in the  JavaC ard  A PI, 
using either b e h a v io r  or n o rm a l_ b eh av io r. A few m ethods have been specified 
using e x c e p t io n a l_ b e h a v io r  ra th e r th an  b e h a v io r  or n o rm a l_ b eh av io r, namely 
those m ethods which are specifically m eant to  throw  exceptions. Exam ples of such 
m ethods are the  th r o w l t  m ethods in all the  exception classes.
4 Examples of developing and cheeking 
JML specifications
Obviously we cannot discuss the  JM L specifications for the  whole JavaC ard  A PI 
here. We will present several typical examples to  give an impression of the  kind of 
verifications required to  check th a t  specifications are m et, the  difficulties involved 
in developing specifications, and the  relation between our form al JM L specifications 
and the  inform al ones given in the  JavaC ard  docum entation.
The first exam ple illustrates an inform al verification of a  specification, and the 
crucial role of invariants in this.
E x a m p le  4 .1  (A ID ) The m ethod e q u a ls  of the  class AID com pares the  AID bytes 
in two AID instances. O ur lightweight JM L specification of e q u a ls  is
p u b l ic  b o o le a n  e q u a l s ( O b jec t an O b jec t )
/ *® n o rm a l_ b eh av io r 
r e q u i r e s :  t r u e ;  
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
0*/
This specification sta tes th a t  e q u a ls  always term inates normally, i.e. never throw s 
an exception. This very weak specification is already more precise th an  the  informal 
specification: the  inform al specification explicitly sta tes th a t  e q u a ls  does not throw  
a  N u llP o in te rE x c e p tio n , bu t does not say anything abou t w hether or not it may 
throw  other exceptions.
The reference im plem entation of the  A PI gives the  following im plem entation of 
e q u a ls :
{ i f  ( ! (an O b jec t in s ta n c e o f  AID)
II ( (A ID )a n O b je c t) .th e A ID .le n g th  != theA ID . le n g th )  
r e t u r n  f a l s e ;
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r e t u r n  (U ti l .a r ra y C o m p a re ( ( (A ID )an O b ject).th eA ID , ( s h o r t)O ,
theA ID , ( s h o r t ) 0 ,
( s h o r t) th e A ID . le n g th )
== 0);
}
We will give an informal argum ent th a t  th is im plem entation of e q u a ls  m eets its 
JML specification, i.e. th a t  it term inates w ithout throw ing exceptions. This comes 
down to  showing th a t  the  invocation of the  m ethod U t i l . arrayC om pare term inates 
normally, as th is is the  only possible source of exceptions in the  code fragm ent 
above. Norm al te rm ination  of U til .a r ra y C o m p a re  requires th a t  its precondition 
given earlier is met; substitu ting  the  actual values for the  formal param eters yields:
((AID) a n O b je c t) .th e A ID  != n u l l  && theAID != n u l l  
&& 0 >= 0 && 0 >= 0 && theA ID . le n g th  >= 0 
&& 0 + theA ID . le n g th  <= ( (A ID )a n O b je c t) .th e A ID .le n g th  
&& 0 + theA ID . le n g th  <= theA ID . le n g th
Recall the  invariant of class AID:
theAID != n u l l  && 5 <= theA ID . le n g th  && theA ID . le n g th  <=16
This leaves only the  following properties to  be established:
(i) ( (A ID )an O b ject).th eA ID  != n u l l
(ii) theA ID . le n g th  <= ((AID) anObj e c t )  .theA ID . le n g th
It follows from the  if -s ta te m e n t th a t  U t i l . arrayC om pare will only be invoked if:
(iii) (anObj e c t  in s ta n c e o f  AID)
(iv) ( (A ID )a n O b je c t) .th e A ID .le n g th  == theA ID . le n g th
It follows from (iv) th a t  (ii) holds. I t follows from (iii) th a t  (AID) anObj e c t  has 
runtim e type AID. We may therefore assum e th a t  it satisfies the  invariant for this 
class, and hence (i) holds. So all conditions needed to  ensure norm al term ination 
of U t i l . arrayC om pare are m et, and hence the  reference im plem entation of e q u a ls  
in the  class AID m eets its JM L specification. □
N ote th a t  to  understand  th a t  the  reference im plem entation is correct, the  in­
variant of the  class AID is really needed. Also, it should be clear from the  ex­
am ple above th a t  once we have the  class invariant of AID and the  specification of 
U t i l . arrayC om pare, then  verifying th a t  the  m ethod e q u a ls  of AID m eets its JM L 
specification is not th a t  hard . The reasoning involved is well w ithin the  capabilities 
of m odern theorem  provers.
T he example also illustrates th a t  even lightweight JM L specifications can be 
m ore precise th an  the  existing inform al specifications because they  explicitly rule 
out more runtim e exceptions.
T he example below illustrates a  more com plicated argum ent abou t correctness 
of code from the  A PI reference im plem entation.
E x a m p le  4 .2  (P a ck ed B o o iea n ) The class PackedBoolean provides efficient m an­
agem ent of volatile storage space. Instances of th is class contain an array  of bytes 
c o n ta in e r  th a t  is used to  store boolean values. The point of th is is th a t  only one 
bit ra th e r th an  one byte is used for each boolean. The class provides m ethods p u t 
and g e t  to  access the  bits in the  byte array  c o n ta in e r .  For example, g e t  (n) will
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re tu rn  the  (n % 8)-th  b it of the  byte c o n ta in e r  [n /  8 ] , where /  and % are the 
integer division and rem ainder operations.
In the  reference im plem entation an instance of th is class is created in which the 
length of the  byte array  is 2 (in the  class D is p a tc h e r , via the  class P riv A ccess ) , 
thus providing space for 16 booleans. Trying to  use it for more th an  16 booleans 
will -  not surprisingly -  result in A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xcep tions. The fact 
th a t  no more th an  16 booleans will be allocated in th is instance of PackedB oolean 
is a  ‘global’ property, and cannot be checked by looking a t an individual class. 
Developing lightweight JML specifications for all m ethods will bring the  hidden 
assum ption th a t  no more th a t  16 booleans m ay be allocated to  the surface, as 
shown below.
F irst we consider the  specification of the  class PackedB oolean. For th is it is 
convenient to  add a  specification-only field. JM L provides specification-only vari­
ables, which are ju s t like ordinary  variables bu t are for specification purposes only,
i.e. they  can be used in JM L annotations bu t not in the  Java code. For th e  class 
PackedB oolean  we introduce a  specification-only field for the  num ber of booleans 
th a t  can be fitted  in the  c o n ta in e r  array:
/ / 0  p u b l ic  model b y te  _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS;
This specification variable will simply be equal to  8 * c o n ta in e r . le n g th .  The ad­
vantage of using a  specification variable ra th e r th an  the  expression 8 * c o n ta in e r . le n g th  
is of course th a t  it abstrac ts  away from the  im plem entation of PackedB oolean.
We have the  following invariant for the  class PackedB oolean:
/* 0  i n v a r i a n t :
c o n ta in e r  != n u l l
&& c o n t a i n e r . le n g th  == 8*_NUMBER_0F_PACKED_B00LEANS;
0*/
T he m ethods for accessing the  booleans in the  byte array  can now be specified 
as below. In com bination w ith the  invariant, the  preconditions guarantee th a t  no 
N u l lP o in te r -  or A rrayIndexO utO fB oundsE xception  can occur.
p u b l ic  b o o le a n  g e t (  b y te  i d e n t i f i e r  )
/* 0  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r
r e q u i r e s :  0 <= i d e n t i f i e r
&& i d e n t i f i e r  < _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS; 
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
0*/
p u b l ic  v o id  p u t  ( b y te  i d e n t i f i e r ,  b o o le a n  v a lu e  )
/* 0  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r
r e q u i r e s :  0 <= i d e n t i f i e r
&& i d e n t i f i e r  < _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS; 
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
0*/
To allocate a  boolean in an instance of the  class P ackedB oolean, clients call the 
m ethod a l l o c a t e ,  which re tu rns the  identifier th a t  is to  be used in subsequent 
calls of the  m ethods g e t  and s e t  to  address a  particu lar boolean. Instances of the 
class PackedB oolean  have a  field n e x t ld ,  which is used to  keep track  of how many 
booleans have already been allocated. The m ethod a l l o c a t e  simply re tu rns the 
field n e x t ld  and increm ents it by 1. An obvious invariant for th is field is:
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/* 0  i n v a r i a n t :
0 <= n e x t ld  kk  n e x t ld  < _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS;
0*/
and the specification of a l l o c a t e  is
p u b l ic  b y te  a l l o c a t e ()
/* 0  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r
r e q u i r e s :  n e x t ld + l  < _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS; 
e n s u re s :  \ r e s u l t  < _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS;
0*/
T he precondition ensures th a t  we never allocate more booleans th an  for which 
there  is space. The JML keyword \ r e s u l t  in the  postcondition refers to  the  value 
returned  by the  m ethod.
The specification above forces now all classes using a  PackedB oolean  to  ensure 
th a t  they  do not exceed its capacity. For example, the  constructor of the  APDU class 
allocates eight booleans:
APDUO
{
theP ack ed B o o lean  = 
in co m in g F lag  =
s e n d ln P ro g re s s F la g  = 
o u tg o in g F la g  =
o u tg o in g L e n S e tF la g  = 
l r I s 2 5 6 F la g  
n o C h a in in g F lag  = 
noG etR esponseF lag  =
} ’
Its precondition will have to  include
r e q u i r e s :  P r iv A c c e s s .g e tP a c k e d B o o le a n Q .n e x tld  + 8
< th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . _NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS;
By the  specification of a l l o c a t e  it then  follows th a t  the  constructor above estab­
lishes invariants like
/* 0  i n v a r i a n t :
0 <= o u tg o in g F la g  kk
o u tg o in g F la g  < thePackedBoolean._NUMBER_OF_PACKED_BOOLEANS;
0*/
for the  class APDU. This in tu rn  guarantees th a t  m ethods like
p r i v a t e  b o o le a n  g e tS e n d ln P ro g re s s F la g Q  
{ r e t u r n  th e P a c k e d B o o le a n .g e t( s e n d ln P ro g re s s F la g  ) ;  }
in the  class APDU will not throw  any runtim e exceptions, because the precondition 
of g e t  is m et. □
As the  exam ple above show, the  developm ent of even lightweight JM L specifica­
tions forces m any im plicit assum ptions out into the  open. W riting JM L annotations 
while developing the  code would require less effort th an  w riting them  afterw ards as 
we have done. The post-hoc w riting of JM L specifications essentially forces us to  
(re)discover m any of the  considerations th a t  were p a rt of the  original design, bu t 
which cannot be found back anywhere in the  code or the  inform al docum entation.
P r iv A c c e s s .g e tP a c k e d B o o le a n Q ; 
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n .a l lo c a te ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;  
th e P a c k e d B o o le a n . a l l o c a t e ( ) ;
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S p ec ifica tio n  In h e r ita n ce
Inheritance is a  key feature of object-oriented ( 0 0 )  program m ing. It provides 
extensibility: subclasses can extend existing classes, and original code w ritten  for 
those original classes can be reused for any new subclasses.
However, th is  extensibility comes a t a  price. W ith  inheritance, it is no longer 
possible to  decide statically  which code will actually  be executed when a  m ethod 
is invoked, because, due to  la te  binding, th is will depend on the  runtim e type of 
an object. This makes it hard  to  reason abou t object-oriented program s: it is 
dangerous to  rely on certain  properties of a  m ethod, because these properties m ight 
not hold for im plem entations of th is m ethod in fu ture subclasses.
Specification inheritance [3] is the  principle th a t  a  class inherits the  specifica­
tion  of its superclass and the  specifications of any of the  interfaces it im plem ents. 
This principle addresses exactly the  difficulty in reasoning abou t object-oriented 
code m entioned above: It guarantees th a t  it is safe to  assume some properties of a 
m ethod because these properties will not be violated in fu ture subclasses. I t means 
th a t  in subclasses we are only allowed to  weaken preconditions and strengthen post­
conditions. This constrains the  use of inheritance: one can no longer make m ethods 
behave com pletely differently by overriding (but th is is not good program m ing prac­
tice anyway).
Specification inheritance exposes the  fundam ental com plexity of specification 
and verification in an 0 0  setting. One has to  be careful not to  make specifications 
too  strong, because th is m ay rule out interesting subclasses in the  future. This 
m eans specification requires some foresight. W hat often happens in practice is th a t 
one wants to  add a  subclass bu t finds th a t  it does not m eet the  specification of its 
superclass. One can then  weaken the  superclass specification to  allow the subclass, 
bu t th a t  signals th a t th is  may affect existing client code of the  superclass. This is 
illustra ted  in Exam ple 4.3 below.
Java  enforces specification inheritance for throw s clauses: a  m ethod in a  subclass 
cannot throw  exceptions th a t  are not declared in the  supertype. Of course, th is does 
not apply to  runtim e exceptions, as they  do not have to  be declared. (In Java  these 
are called unchecked exceptions.) As the  earlier exam ples illustrate, lightweight 
specifications in JM L effectively extend th is  policy to  runtim e exceptions.
T here are not m any places where specification inheritance is an issue in the 
JavaC ard  A PI. In fact, quite a  few classes th a t  make up the  JavaC ard  A PI are 
final. These cannot be extended, so for these classes specification inheritance can 
never become a  problem . Two places where specification inheritance is an issue are
•  the  ab strac t class A p p le t, and
•  the  interface PIN.
T he class A p p le t is obviously m eant to  be extended; after all, it is an abstrac t 
class. The specification of the  class A p p le t should give properties th a t  we w ant all 
possible JavaC ard  applets to  have. Similarly, th e  specification of the  interface PIN 
should give properties th a t  we w ant all possible im plem entations of th is interface 
to  have.
Even for lightweight specifications one can argue abou t w hat the  specifications 
of A p p le t and PIN should be. For instance, any applet has to  provide an imple­
m entation of the  m ethod
p u b l ic  a b s t r a c t  v o id  process(APDU apdu)
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th a t  will be called by the JC R E  to  process incoming A PD U ’s. Several lightweight 
specifications for th is  m ethods are possible: one could not specify anything about 
th is  m ethod a t all, or one could specify th a t  it m ay only throw  a  lim ited set of 
exceptions. For instance, when developing an applet, one m ight w ant to  ensure 
th a t  its p ro c e s s  m ethod can only throw  an IS O E xception  or an APDUException.
The exam ple below shows th a t, even w ith our lightweight specifications, spec­
ification inheritance already brings to  light some subtleties in the  reference imple­
m entation of the  JavaC ard  API.
E x a m p le  4 .3  The interface PIN contains a  m ethod i s V a l id a te d O ,  th a t  re tu rns 
tru e  if a  valid PIN  value has been presented since the  last card reset or last in­
vocation of r e s e t  ( ) .  A first guess for its lightweight specification would simply 
be:
p u b l ic  b o o le a n  is V a l id a te d O  
/* 0  n o rm a l_ b eh av io r 
r e q u i r e s :  t r u e ;  
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
0*/
I t sta tes th a t  th is m ethod never throw s an exception. B ut, surprisingly, th is specifi­
cation is already too  strong. This is because the  class OwnerPIN, which im plem ents 
the  interface PIN and therefore inherits its specification, provides an im plem enta­
tion of i s V a l id a te d  th a t  m ay throw  a  S ystem E xcep tion . (This in itself is already 
far from obvious! B u t giving lightweight JM L specifications for all m ethods in the 
class OwnerPIN will bring th is  fact to  light.) So the  im plem entation of i s V a l id a te d  
in OwnerPIN does not m eet the  specification above. I t does m eet the  weaker speci­
fication
/* 0  b e h a v io r
r e q u i r e s :  t r u e ;  
e n s u re s :  t r u e ;
s i g n a l s :  (S y stem E x cep tio n ) t r u e ;
0*/
So specification inheritance m eans th a t  for the  m ethod of i s V a l id a te d  in the  in­
terface PIN we should also give th is weaker specification, or som ething weaker still. 
The advantage of th is  is th a t, by looking a t its JM L specification, any users of 
the  interface PIN will be aware th a t  im plem entations of th is interface m ay throw  a 
System Exception. □
We already saw th a t  lightweight JM L specifications can be more precise th an  
the  inform al specifications, because they  rule out more runtim e exceptions (e.g. in 
Exam ple 4.1). The example above show th a t  JM L specifications can also be more 
precise abou t runtim e exceptions for the  opposite reason, i.e. because they  explicitly 
sta te  th a t  an exception m ay be throw n even though th is  is not m entioned anywhere 
in the  inform al specification or in the  code of the  reference im plem entation.
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5 Conclusion
T he lightweight JML specifications of the  JavaC ard  A PI provide useful docum en­
ta tion , as the  examples we have given illustrate. M any properties expressed by the  
JM L annotations can directly be found in the  inform al specification, bu t m any can­
not. In these cases the  JM L specification of the  JavaC ard  A PI is more inform ative 
th an  bo th  the  source code of the  reference im plem entation and its inform al specifi­
cation, and makes explicit m any considerations and assum ptions th a t  are implicit 
in the  design.
W riting the  lightweight JM L specifications for the  JavaC ard  A PI is not very dif­
ficult, assum ing some basic knowledge of form al m ethods. W riting JM L annotations 
while developing the  code, instead of afterw ards as we have done, would require less 
effort still. All annotations are easy to  understand  for any Java  program m er. (It is 
in fact one of the  goals of JM L th a t  it should be readily understandable for Java 
program m ers.)
Using a  formal specification language ra th e r th an  inform al English makes it pos­
sible to  provide tool support. The conventional tool support for Design by C ontract 
is the  au tom atic  inserting of runtim e tests  in code to  check no preconditions are 
not violated. There are o ther efforts underw ay to  provide such support for Java, 
e.g. [8]. W hile useful in the  developm ent and testing  phase, leaving such tests  in 
the  final JavaC ard  source code of applets or of A PI im plem entations is probably 
undesirable, for reasons of efficiency and size3.
O ur goal is to  go fu rther th an  runtim e testing  of specifications, and give compile­
tim e proofs th a t  specifications are m et. Relatively simple properties, like those 
given in our lightweight specifications, should be checked fully autom atically. Ex­
perim ents are underw ay to  see how strong specifications can be m ade while still 
being autom atically  enforceable by the  extended sta tic  checker E S C /Jav a  [4]. Once 
the  extended sta tic  checker E S C /Jav a  will be released, it can then  provide useful 
tool support for the  developm ent of bo th  applets and A PI im plem entations, allow 
autom atic  verification of lightweight specifications a t the  push of a  bu tton . One 
cannot expect a rb itrarily  complex properties to  be proved fully autom atically, bu t 
these can still be proved using the  LO O P tool as a  front-end to  theorem  provers 
such as PVS or Isabelle. This approach is of course more labour intensive, bu t 
especially for v ital properties of JavaC ard  A PI im plem entations and applets the 
effort m ay well be justified.
We in tend4 to  make all JM L specifications for the  JavaC ard  A PI available on 
our webpages [14]. We hope th is will be a  useful service to  the  JavaC ard  community, 
in providing a  proper addition to  the  existing docum entation of the  JavaC ard  API. 
We also plan to  develop more detailed (functional) JM L specifications of the  A PI 
for the  verification of JavaC ard  source code using the  LO O P tool.
3Indeed, th e  inform al JavaC ard  A P I specification explicitly s ta tes  th a t  im plem entations of 
th e  A P I should not do any p a ram ete r checking, bu t leave it up to  th e  v irtu a l m achine to  throw  
appropria te  exceptions.
4 Copyright issues still have to  be settled.
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